She was discharged home after four weeks in hospital with instructions to take iron at home.
Her first child was born in 1941. The notes of this delivery were unfortunately lost owing to the war-time dislocation of the hospital's routine. The infant was apparently normal but the mother received several transfusions in the lying-in period.
The second pregnancy in 1943 was complicated by toxaemia with oedema and albuminuria. She was admitted for treatment and was found to be grossly anaemic, her haemoglobin being 23%. She was again transfused and went into premature labour which resulted in the birth of a male infant weighing 4 lb. 15 oz. This infant progressed satisfactorily until the sixteenth day when he was noted to be very pale; the infant died suddenly on the following day. Post-mortem examination revealed the cause of death to have been bronchopneumonia complicating haemolytic anaemia which was attributed to erythroblastosis foetalis.
After this confin nt the mother's blood was fullly investigated and she was found to have typical acholuric jaundice. Her red cells showed definite spherocytosis (mean corpuscular average thickness 3 74). Fragility tests in saline solutions showed haemolysis beginning at 0 65% and almost complete at 0-45%O. Early in 1944 her spleen was removed and microscopic examination was said to show a ' structU typical of acholuric jaundice '. The Fragility tests on the sixth day gave results almost identical with the mother's, haemolysis beginning at 0-65% and being practically complete at 0-450%. Fragility tests on the mother's erythrocytes showed the persistence of increased fragility; haemolysis began at 0 60o saline and was almost complete at 0-450%. The infant appeared perfectly normal on the fourteenth day in spite of the undoubted evidence of abnormality of the erythrocytes and was discharged with the mother. Three days later, however, she was seen again, and on this occasion the findings were Hb. 7 1g. %0; R.B.C. 1,890,000; mean cell diameter 5 7z±; mean corpuscular average thickness 3-1*L; reticulocytes 5%. Tbe infant was pale but not appreciably jaundiced and the spleen was just palpable. A transfusion of whole blood was given and the child discharged. She was readmitted on the thirty-seventh day of life, having had a further haemolysis. The findings were Hb. 9 9 g. %'; R.B.C. 2,950,000. There is no doubt that this infant is a case of familial haemolytic anaemia or acholuric jaundice. The diagnosis rests on (1) the strong family history, (2) the occurrence of considerable blood destruction within a very short period, (3) the characteristic increase in fragility of the child's erythrocytes and the spherocytosis, (4) (Vaughan, 1936.) ' [Symptoms] may appear at birth or shortly afterwards.' (Wintrobe, 1942.) 'Jaundice, which is the most striking feature, may start at birth, or very soon afterwards; it is rarely delayed till after infancy.' (Gregory, 1933.) 'The disease may manifest itself any time between infancy and adolescence.' (Sanford, 1948.) 'The active form of the disease often does not manifest itself in infancy, but it may be present even at birth or may develop at any time. ' (Josephs, 1940.) 'It can be observed in earliest childhood though definite symptoms appear usually at the beginning of the school age or shortly before.' (Opitz, 1935.) ' The disease seldom becomes apparent in infancy. ' (Cooley, 1949.) 'Clinical manifestations are relatively rare in infants.' (Diamond, 1950.) 'Symptoms may appear at any age but are rare in infancy.' (Whitby and Newns, 1949.) 'The resulting haemolytic anaemia becomes manifest in early life but rarely in infancy.' (Kugelmass, 1941.) There is little indication in most of these assertions of the occurrence of the disease in the neonatal period. The term 'infancy ' so frequently used has no specific connotation. It may refer to the first year, or to the first two years of life.
Of reported cases of the active disease at or shortly after birth there is not a large number. Gripwall (1938) reported 31 cases in detail. Of these three were said to have had jaundice from birth but they were not seen until the ages of 10 years, 17 years, and 23 years, and none of them was apparently sufficiently ill in the.early years of life to require medical care. Thompson (1939) Street. Of these nine certainly, and one probably, exhibited symptoms before the age of 1 year, and in three others the diagnosis was established by the age of 1 year. Three of these cases were seen in the first month of life-one at one week, one at 10 days, and the third at one month. In four others symptoms were reported shortly after birth but the children were not seen until some time later. Fallon (1943) records seven cases of whom five were said to have had symptoms in early infancy. One was anaemic, with a reticulocytosis of 11 % at 2 months; a second became jaundiced at two months and at 4 months had marked anaemia with reticulocytosis; the third was definitely anaemic at the age of 3j months; the fourth case was said to have had attacks of jaundice since birth but did not come under observation until the age of 14 years; her fifth case is a curious one. The infant became jaundiced and anaemic at the age of 12 days and splenectomy was performed at the age of 2 months. There is no record of fragility tests and neither the clinical condition-nor the blood values were improved by the operation. Meulengracht (1938) states that, 'As far as I know, no case has ever been observed in which this effect [rise in haemoglobin content and erythrocyte count] failed to appear; nor has there been recorded any such case where there was a relapse of the anaemia subsequent to splenectomy.' There must therefore be considerable doubt about the accuracy of the diagnosis in this case of Fallon's. Diamond (1937) reported six cases of which the youngest was an infant of 4-months whose symptoms began at the age of 21 months. Josephs (1938) reported four cases in only one of which did the symptoms begin shortly after birth and he comments: 'This is one of the few cases in which the evidence is fairly convincing that the disease was present at birth. Abt (1940) gave an account of three cases in two of whom the disease started at 4j months; in the third case pallor and jaundice had been noticed from birth.
Detailed histories of cases showing evidence of the disease in the first month of life are recorded by Josephs (1938) (one case), Abt (1940) (one case), Conrad and Schmidt (1946) (one case), Schiff (1938) (one case), Hawksley (1934) (one case), Fallon (1943) (one case-diagnosis doubtful), and Newns (1950) (three cases). Of these Hawksley's is the most similar to the present one. The infant was the third affected child of its parents (two brothers had had their spleens removed because of acholuric jaundice): the infant appeared normal at birth: increased fragility and microcytosis were demonstrated on the second day of life; pallor was marked on the thirty-seventh day and the spleen was just palpable at the age of 7 weeks. In this case, as in the present one, the diagnosis was made before the onset of symptoms.
The present case appears to be the first in which the disease manifested itself in more than one member of the second affected generation in early infancy. It seems to be rare to obtain a positive family history when the disease appears in early infancy. Abt, writing in 1940, stated that ' the occurrence of this condition in cousins, mentioned by Parsons, is the only instance in which a familial history has been noted when the disease occurred in early infancy'. This is not quite correct, since Hawksley reported his case in 1934, but it may be taken as indicating the rarity of the appearance of the disease in the infants of affected families.
As regards symptomatology, David and Minot (1944) wTite that ' in the infant icterus is usually slight-pallor and splenomegaly being the most outstanding physical findings'. This is supported by Abt (1940) Still (1924) mentions an infant in whom it persisted for 9j weeks.
The youngest infant submitted to splenectomy appears to be the case of Fallon's in whom it was performed at the age of 2 months. The op.ration was not successful, in that the condition was not relieved. Newns (1950) notes a case in which splenectomy was carried out at 2j months. The infant survived the operation but died of bronchopneumonia and suprarenal haemorrhage at the age of 31 months. The earliest successful operation is that recorded by Conrad and Schmidt (1946) at the age of 10 weeks. Diamond (1937) and David and Minot (1944) report successful operations at the ages of 4j and 5 months. Abt (1940) advocates early splenectomy, and Fallon (1943) considers that if operation is delayed recovery may be incomplete.
In spite of assertions to the contrary, it would appear that the occurrence of clinically significant haemolysis in infants born with the inherited abnormality of the erythron which is the characteristic feature of acholuric jaundice is a rare event.
The present case appears to be the first recorded in which the disease, directly transmitted from an affected parent, has given rise to severe haemolytic anaemia in the neonatal period in more than one child. Summarv A case is reported in which the inheritance of acholuric jaundice is demonstrated from mother to child in two of four children of an affected woman.
In both infants the disease became clinically apparent in the neonatal period.
This sequence of events is rare, if not unique.
